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Grand Exalted Ruler Keith Mills Visits North Carolina 

Grand Exalted Ruler Mills attended the Fall meeting of the NC State Elks        

Association in Atlantic Beach on the last weekend in October.  GER Mills        

spent time meeting with NC Elks, and gave the keynote address at the      

luncheon.  During the visit of GER Mills the Grand Lodge Drug Awareness 

Committee  presented the Enrique Camarena Award to Roxboro Officer       

Captain Ricky Hughes. 



Message From State President            

Frank Brady 

The holidays are almost here; and I want to wish each of the 32 lodges 

across our great State a wonderful holiday season.  The holidays are 

always a unique time to showcase your lodges within the communi-

ties; and to bring relief to those less fortunate through your Christmas 

Charities programs. 

On Veterans Day, Veterans across North Carolina were honored by lo-

cal lodges with special events; and in some cases, supplies of food, 

clothing, gifts and overall good old southern hospitality.  Special thanks 

go out to Hickory Lodge #1654 for their program honoring Veterans 

and First Responders, a program they conduct each year and have re-

ceived a great deal of community support.   

GER, T. Keith Mills, and his wife, Amy, were our special guests during 

the 2021 Fall Convention.  On Wednesday evening, GER Mills was met at the airport by Jack Frost, State 

Sponsor, and his wife, Sharon, and driven to our hotel in Atlantic Beach.  On hand to greet them were 

John Boyd, SDGER, and his wife, Ann; John Lawrence, State President-Elect, and his wife, Cheryl; and 

Sandy and myself.  On Thursday, our group escorted the GER to Blackbeard’s Museum, as well as Fort 

Macon, two historic locations in Atlantic Beach.   

Our Fall Convention was a success.  Not only did we have a great Business Session on Saturday; but our 

members had a great time meeting with other Elks and celebrating Elkdom.  The Elks Business Session 

highlights were:  Presentation of Special Guests at Head Table; Presentation of Colors by the North Caro-

lina Sons of the American Revolution; Welcoming Message by Trace Cooper, Mayor of Atlantic Beach; 

Opening Message by GER T. Keith Mills; and Reports of Committees.  

Alan Harms, State Chairman of the Membership, Lapsation and Orientation Committee, informed the 

Convention that North Carolina has achieved a membership level of 10,081, which represents a total of 

1,262 new members as of November 1st, with a lapsation level of 9.7%. 

John Evans, State Chairman of the Public Relations Committee, and GER Mills presented High Point Lodge 

#1155 with a plaque for First Place in the 2021-2022 North Carolina State Website Contest. 

The Memorial Service was presented by New Bern Lodge #764; and they are to be congratulated for a job 

well done. 

 

Continued on next page 



The highlights of the Fall Business Luncheon were the remarks made by GER Mills; and the introduction of 

Grand Lodge DAP Director, Kent Gade, and Assistant Director, William J. Byran, by Robert Miller, State 

Chairman of the Drug Awareness Committee.  Mr. Gade and Mr. Byran then presented the Enrique Cama-

rena Drug Awareness Award to Police Officer Ricky Hughes of Roxboro, NC, for being an outstanding 

officer within his community, working undercover to prevent drug abuse. 

There were so many things that happened during the Fall Convention that it is impossible to mention 

them all; but every member should be interested in the fact that the Youth Activities Committee has de-

cided to restart soccer shoot competition next year.  This effort will be headed up by Derrick Sims, State 

Chairman, with funding from the NCSEA. 

In closing, I would like to thank the NCSEA Convention Committee for setting up and operating a fine Con-

vention.  Special thanks to Lee Littiken, PSP, and Steve Clarke, PSP.  Many thanks and gold stars go out to 

State President-Elect, John Lawrence, and his wife, Cheryl, who were instrumental in maintaining the so-

cials n the Bogue Sound Room; to Mickey Lail, PER President, and his wife, Sandy, for their bartending ex-

pertise; and to the four district Vice Presidents for hosting an awesome Hospitality Room. 

Fall Convention pictures can be found on the NCSEA website.  All lodges can post their stories and pic-

tures by sending them to Steve Johnson at steve.johnson@ncelks.org.  

Fraternally, 

Frank T. Brady 

NCSEA President 

State Presidents Message Continued 

L-R:  PGER Arthur “Jack” Frost; GER Keith Mills;  

SDGER John Boyd; SP Frank Brady 
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Message From Grand Exalted Ruler 

Keith Mills 

The holiday season is in mid-swing. Right out of the gate is our annual Memorial 

Service. Although this is a somber and humble event, it is one I never miss. Some 

Lodges invite families of our departed Members to the service and offer lunch or 

snacks afterward. I try to meet with every family member to share memories 

and express what their loved one meant to me, the Lodge, and the Order.             

I always thank them for sharing their loved one with us through their journey of 

Elkdom, and talk about how the departed Member was always committed to the 

Elks. If your Lodge has a Christmas basket program, fantastic. If not, consider 

starting one this year. One of my first Elks memories was riding with my father 

and delivering Christmas baskets from the Lodge. Just seeing the help and kind-

ness given to families that need a little extra assistance to make their holiday more joyful is something I 

will always cherish. If you are starting this activity, just choose a handful of families that you can help.   

Another event could be Shop with an Elk. Gather up some kids and spend the day shopping with them and 

purchase some gifts that they need or want to give to others. I have also participated in this event as 

well—the great times I experienced with those children is another memory I will never forget. Contact 

your local veterans facilities. They always have a list of items that the patients or residents need. My 

Lodge takes the requested list and puts them in an envelope on a Christmas tree in our Lodge. Then  

Members can take the envelopes, purchase the item and return it to the Lodge for distribution to the    

facility. If we do not have time to shop, we can donate money to the tree project and have other Members 

that do the shopping for us. Finally, we set a date to gather together and caravan to the veterans facility. 

One Member dresses up as “Old St. Nick” and we then distribute the items to the veterans. What an     

experience. The State Bulletin Contest deadline is coming up mid-January. Take some time to investigate 

this contest in the Grand Lodge Activities Manual and submit the forms to get your state bulletin            

recognized. December is not only a busy month for Elkdom, but our personal life as well. Christmas is a 

time for family. We all get caught up in our Elks duties, but do not forget to take some family time and  

enjoy everyone in your life. When I was younger, I never thought Christmas could get any better. But, as 

life moved forward and my children came along, the joy just kept increasing. Now that Amy and I have 

been blessed with grandchildren, I find myself even more overjoyed watching their faces light up, and 

them thinking this is the best experience they have had. So, from my entire family, we would like to wish 

you all the most blessed holiday season and a happy “and healthy” new year   

 



Upcoming District Deputy Clinics 

East District   Steve Tyler District Deputy 

 January 23, 2022 Wilmington Lodge  

 March 27, 2022 Rocky Mount Lodge  

East Central District Justin Schaeffer District Deputy 

 January 30, 2022 Raleigh Lodge  

 April 3, 2022 Sanford Lodge  

West Central District Mark Alderman District Deputy 

 January 9, 2022 Mount Airy Lodge  

 April 10,2022 Greensboro Lodge  

West District  Carole Anderson District Deputy 

 January 23, 2022 Hickory Lodge 

 March 20, 2022 Morganton Lodge 

Mark your calendar and plan to attend.  State Officers for the 2022-2023 year will be 

elected at the January Clinics.  Remember,  the Exalted Ruler, Leading Knight, Secretary, 

and Chairman of the Board of Trustees are required to attend. 

This Christmas, consider a gift to  
 

The NORTH CAROLINA ELKS 
CARITABLE TRUST 

 
Remember your gift is a  
tax deductable donation. 



Convention Pictures 

SAR President Jay A. DeLoach, Rear Admiral, USN (ret.) gave 
an opening address at the convention.  The SAR color guard 
presented the colors. 

Grand Lodge Drug Awareness  Assistant Director William Bryan presenting the Enrique 

Camarena Award to Roxboro Police Captain Ricky Hughes 



Convention Pictures 

Grand Exalted Ruler Mills and State ENF 

Chairman  Ron Delzer receiving  ENF      

donations from the Lodges. 

High Point Lodge receiving a plaque for first 

place in the Local Lodge Website Contest. 

Pictured L-R; GER Mills; High Point ER Phil 

Driscoll; PR Committee Member John Evans 

Atlantic Beach Mayor Trace Cooper welcomed the 

delegation to Atlantic Beach. 

GER Mills giving the keynote address             

during the luncheon 



Support the ENF While Shopping 

Amazon Smile is the same products, services, and prices as the Amazon 

you already know.   All you have to do is go to www.smile.amazon.com , 

enter your regular Amazon login ID and password, then select the Elks    

National Foundation from the dropdown menu. 

Amazon will donate 0.5% of the price of your purchases to the Elks           

National Foundation.   

Spring 2022 Annual NCSEA Convention 

The Spring 2022 meeting of the 

NCSEA will be held at the Canopy 

by Hilton Charlotte South Park  

May  6th—9th.   Mark that date in 

your calendar. 

More details will follow  in the     

December/January newsletter. 



News From the Lodges 

The Winston Salem Elks Lodge used $3120 from the Beacon Grant to buy 24 mattresses for The Veteran’s 
Helping Veteran’s Heal.  VHVH is a transitional home for homeless or recovering Veterans.  They help get 
the Vets back on their feet and employable.   

Attached are pictures showing the Veteran’s getting their new mattresses to put on their 
beds.  Shown in the group photo is:  Dawn McElfresh, Charlie Davis, Eddie Allen, Don Hamby, Kathi 

Vaughan, Robin Inabinet, Rhett Inabinet and Connie Shoaf-Elks and the Veterans and staff from      
Veteran’s Helping Veteran’s Heal. 

Winston Salem Elks Donate 24 Mattresses to Help Veterans 

Calabash Elks Donate to Help Veterans Transition 

The Calabash Lodge donated $500 to the   

Welcome Home Center which assists        

Veterans transitioning back to civilian life. 

Pictured L-R; PER Juanita Adams; ER Shorty 

Denneny; and from the Welcome Home 

Center Hal Lindbergh. 



Goldsboro Elks Lodge #139 was a founding sponsor of the City of Goldsboro’s inaugural NC Freedom Fest. 

NC Freedom Fest honored the service and sacrifices of our military members, first responders and their 

families. The week-long series of military themed events culminated with a free all day music festival 

which over 10,000. people attended. During the festival, the Goldsboro Elks Lodge sponsored their ninth 

annual Wings of Wayne (WoW) wing competition and the Elks led team Mr. Roger’s Neighborhood won 

both the overall and People’s choice trophies. The team dedicated their win to deceased Elks member 

Roger Smith, who had led teams in past competitions. The Elks also assisted Base Commander Colonel Kurt 

Helphinstine present annual military awards to the deserving Airmen of Seymour Johnson Air Force Base 

and kept the lodge open and fully staffed to host NC Elks leadership, fellow Elks, friends, festival VIPs and 

volunteers. Due to the hard work of our members, the Goldsboro Elks Lodge helped make NC Freedom 

Fest a rousing success and our lodge received a service commendation from festival organizers, the City of 

Goldsboro, and SJAFB leadership.     

The winning WoW Wing Team: Mr. Roger’s Neighborhood  

Handing out military awards ( l to r):  Elks member/

Past Exalted Ruler Doug McGrath; Goldsboro City 

Manager Tim Salmon; award winner Airman Kimberly 

Barrera; SJAFB Commander Colonel Kurt Helphinstine  

Handing out military awards ( l to r):  award winner 

Sgt Jackson Rouse, Elks member Joe Lawrence, Elks 

member/Past Exalted Ruler Doug McGrath 

Goldsboro Lodge Sponsors NC Freedom Fest 



Calabash Lodge Donates Socks to Local Shelters 

The Calabash Elks Lodge held a “Sock Hop” Dinner Dance Social Event. Each attendee was 

asked to bring a pair of socks which would be donated to charity, as socks are the most             

requested and needed items at shelters. The lodge collected over 350 pairs of socks which were 

donated to 2 two local charities, the “Hope Harbor Home” for Domestic Violence in Shallotte, 

NC, and the “Good Shepherd Center” Homeless Shelter in Wilmington, NC.  

Pictured left (L to R) PER Juanita Adams; Karmen 
Smith, Hope Harbor Home; and Jane Blosser,                  

Lodge Member. 

Pictured right (L to R)  Jane Blosser, Lodge Member 
and Richard Blosser, House Committee Chairman.   

The Oak Island Elks Lodge is continuing to work with  

Community in Schools (CIS) to provide warm clothing and 

hygiene products to school children in need. Funding for 

this was provided by a ENF Beacon Grant. 

Pictured L-R with some of the jackets; Roger DePuyt,    

Exalted Ruler; Calie Hodgson (CIS); Mya Smith (CIS); Carol 

Ciullo and Bob Ciullo; Lodge members 

Oak Island Elks Donate Warm Clothing to Children in Need 



Reading by the Sea Free Library provides opportunities for children to have access to books while   

visiting our local park. The Oak Island Elks Lodge is partnering with Smart Start of Brunswick County 

and Oak Island Parks and Rec Department to provide books they can read with parents or friends, 

and even more importantly the opportunity to take a book home.  

Pictured L-R; Krista Campana with Smart Start; 

Elk Glenda Dennis; Johanna McLamb with 

Smart Start; Ryan Gordon with Oak Island Parks 

& Recreation. 

Oak Island Elks Provide Books for Smart Start 

The Goldsboro Elks Lodge donated their $2000 Spotlight 

Grant to the Community Soup Kitchen of Goldsboro.    

Our donation will be used to purchase the food and 

supplies needed to package and distribute meals to 

the 750 low income, food insecure, and homeless 

men, women, and children the soup kitchen serves 
weekly.   

Pictured; Exalted Ruler Alex Wingate and Community Soup 

Kitchen Director Ms. Doricia Benton 

Goldsboro Lodge Donates Grant to Community Soup Kitchen 



Goldsboro Lodge Commissions Mural Honoring                               

Military Members and Their Families 

The Goldsboro Elks Lodge commissioned a “Together We Serve” mural honoring the service 
of military members and their families.  Goldsboro, NC is home to Seymour Johnson Air 
Force Base and Lodge #139 has a long history of supporting their neighbors through      
service projects, grants, and scholarship opportunities. The inspirational mural is painted 
on the side of the Goldsboro Elks Lodge and Elks, city, and base leadership were present at 
the ribbon cutting and dedication ceremony.   

Pictured is artist Ashlee Fritz                   
working on the mural 

Pictured; Lodge Exalted Ruler Alex        

Wingate, Elks NC State President Frank 

Brady, artist Ashlee Fritz, NC President 

Elect John Lawrence, and Lt Col Robert 

Fekete. 



In response to a call from help from our military neighbors at Seymour Johnson Air Force Base (SJAFB), 

Goldsboro Elks Lodge #139 sponsored a community donation drive titled “Bottles and Butts”.  The     

purpose of our donation drive was to collect money and supplies needed to support our air bases and     

Airmen hosting Afghan evacuees.  Thanks to donations from the Logistics Officer Association, the LRS 

Booster Club, Oak Island Elks Lodge #2769, numerous community and church organizations, and          

individual Goldsboro community member donations, our community raised over $110,000 in monetary 

donations and goods to include over 10,000 pounds of supplies specifically for mothers, infants and  

children.    

Goldsboro Lodge Sponsored Donation Drive to  

Assist Afghan Evacuees 

Goldsboro Elks Lodge #139 hosts pizza night every second 

Friday at our lodge.  Pizzas are made by hand in our lodge’s 

pizza oven and sold to lodge members, friends of the 

lodge, and as take out to the general public.  Pizza night 

has been a great money earner for our lodge and profits 

made are re-invested into our community.  Every pizza 

night, our lodge also gives out pizzas for free to on duty 

first responders as a thank you for their service.   

Pictured (l to r): Police Officer Summerlin and Exalted Ruler 

Alex Wingate 

Goldsboro Elks Gives Pizzas to First Responders  



Shallotte Elks Lodge 2854, in observance of Veteran's Day, held their Flag Day Ceremony 
at Mulberry Park Veterans Memorial Garden in Shallotte, with the Kiwanis Field of Honor in 
the background.  

Shallotte Lodge Holds Veterans Day Service 

Pictured 5 members of the Shallotte American  
Legion Post 550 with the nine flags.  

Shallotte Elks Trustee Paul       
Salerno presenting the history     

of our flag.  

The Fayetteville Elks Lodge donated $1,000 from 
their Charitable Trust Grant to The Care Clinic    
located in Fayetteville. The Care Clinic is a FREE 
health clinic for low-income, uninsured adults. 
They provide basic medical care, dental extrac-
tions, and some specialty clinics. 

 

 Pictured from L to R: Kenita Reynolds, Esteemed 
Leading Knight Cindy Johnson, Esteemed Ruler Aaron 
Barth, and Care Clinic employee Angelina Jones. 

Fayetteville Elks Donate to The Care Clinic 



The Veteran’s Affairs Committee of the Calabash Elks Lodge recently made a $3,500.00 donation to the 
“Veterans Welcome Home and Resource Center” located in Little River, SC.  This donation will allow the 
Center to financially assist veterans with rent, utility payments, food, and basic necessities. In addition, it 
will support the development of a “Little House” community at the Center to provide housing for veterans 
needing assistance as they transition from military service to civilian life.  The VAC is working with other 
Calabash Elks Lodge organizations to raise $15,000 to sponsor a “Little House”.  
 
Pictured L-R: Don and Ann Marie Waters, Elk Lodge Members; Scott Dulebohn, Director, Veterans        
Welcome Home & Resource Center; John Corbett, Veterans Committee Co-Chairman; Pat Brocius, Elk 
Member; and Jerry Kimble, Veterans Committee Co-Chairman. 

Calabash Veterans Committee Donates to  

“Veterans Welcome Home Resource Center” 

Our Winston Salem Senior Services sponsors a 

“Christmas in July” program each year to provide home-

bound seniors with necessary food, as well as personal 

care supplies. We have participated in this program for 

the last ten years with delivery of needed items to    

Senior Services, that Lodge committee members have 

shopped for at Dollar Tree and received from Lodge 

members additional item donations. Due to Covid 19, 

we elected this year, as we did last year to provide a 

$1,000 check in lieu of member shopping trips. 

 

Pictured L-R;  Leigh Anne Groves, Chief Development 

Officer, Winston Salem Senior Services; and Randy     

Zigmund, Senior Service Chairman;  

Winston Salem Makes Donation to Senior Services 



Calabash Elks Promote Drug Awareness at Festival 

The Calabash Lodge set up the NC Drug 

Awareness trailer at the Sunset @   

Sunset festival in October where they 

handed out drug awareness literature 

to attendees, young and old. 

 

Pictured is Elroy , Inner Guard Ed Sakel, 

and a couple of the many children 

attending the festival. 

Shallotte Elks Donate Flags 

The Shallotte Lodge donated $2100 to Kiwanis 

Club to purchase 65 American flags for their 

Field of   Honor, honoring veterans, current    

service men and women, EMS, front line work-

ers, first responders and those we lost to Covid. 

There are just over 300 flags in the field which 

will be on display for a month 

Pictured L-R; Mike Kirchner Chairman of Field 

Of Honor & Past President of Kiwanis & Retired 

Air Force, Paul Salerno Trustee, served in the 

Army, and Sue Berardi Exalted Ruler.  



The Oak Island Elks Lodge used the Elks National Foundation Spotlight Grant they received to donate 
to the Brunswick Family Assistance food pantry which supports families & individuals in crisis in 
Brunswick County. In addition to the donation, several Elks members provided hands-on assistance in 
sorting and packing up the food. 

Oak Island Elks Donate to Food Bank 

Pictured L-R: Joanne Lowe (Elk), Jeremy Pechin (BFA), Ronnie Markum (Back-BFA), Stephanie Bowen 
(Executive Director BFA), Kathy Hout (Back-Elk), Glenda Dennis (Elk), Linden Hill (Back-Elk), Carol 
Ciullo (Elk), Bob Ciullo (Elk) 

Calabash Elks & Ladies Auxiliary  Donate to Food Pantry 

The Calabash Elks Lodge and the members of their 
Ladies Auxiliary, together collected 890 pounds of 
non-perishable food and donated them to the    
Brunswick Family Assistance’s food pantry to help 
local food insecure residents during the upcoming 
holiday season. 

All the non-perishable food was collected during the 
lodge’s 2

nd
 Annual “Holiday Food Drive Contest,” 

which was a competition between the lodge       
members and their Ladies Auxiliary to see which 
group could collect the most food.  .   

 

Pictured L-R;  Mark Kerr, Calabash Elks Officer and 
Board Chairman, and Kathy Kelly, Current President 
of Calabash Elks Ladies Auxiliary.   



This publication is produced for and by the    

North Carolina State Elks Association.    

The NCSEA Communication Committee    

encourages all member Lodges and    

Committee Chairmen to submit articles    

to be included in future issues.    

All submissions may be forwarded to  

Ashley Buckwell, Editor at ashbuc@atmc.net 

 

Your Communications Committee wishes you and yours a 

safe, healthy, and enjoyable Holiday Season. 

 

Take time at your Lodge to remember those who are less   

fortunate than we are and support those in need not only 

during this time of year but throughout the  coming year. 

Remember!!! 

Elks Care — Elks Share  


